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PRESIDENT VISITS LANSING

AT STATE DEPARTMENT

Holds Conference With Secretary In
Lattcr's Offlco

WASHINGTON. Sept. .

Frealdtnt Wilson today walked from
the White House to Secretary of State
Lansing's office, passing through the ex-

ecutive offices and across the street to
the Stale Department building.

He was the first President to do this
since the Into William McKlnley occupied
the White House. Secret servlco men
preceded him and followed him His
visit was a surprise, no one knowing of
It until he left the White House.

MRS.MOHRINNET,

NEGROES AS WELL,

SAYS POLICE HEAD

'State's Case Complete," He
Soys, After Finding Sus-- .
pect's Threatening Let-

ters to Husband

SUPPORTS BROWN'S STORY

rilOVIDENCE, Sept. 8,-- a con-
ference with Assistant State's Attorney
General Branch here, Chief of Police
Robblns, of Harrington, as the State's
case against Mrs. Elizabeth T. Mohr and
the three negroes who charge that she
hired them to murder her husband. Dr.
C Franklin Mohr, Is complete.

Tho statement followed a deposition
made to him by Miss Florence Ormsby,
who was In charge ot tho doctor's office
ln Stewart street, this city; the discovery
that many threatening letters from Mrs.
Mohr to her husband are ln existence,
and the first public knowledge that Sam-
uel Bryant, proprietor of the B. and W.
Motor Company, has corroborated the
story of tho purchase of the motorcycle,
as given In the confession of Brown,
one of the accused negroes.

At the same time assertions were made
by prominent lawyers of this city that
Doctor Mohr'B estate estimated at from
$400,000 to $500,000 had been accumulated
In the last Ave or six jcars by the exor-
bitant fees he exacted .from leaders ln
every walk in life In this State.

Simultaneously lawyers connected with
the case said thoy believe large sums
ot money are being spent ln the fight here
to frco Mrs. Mohr and to show that she
is the victim ot conspiracy.

It further was declared by the police
that two letters found on Doctor Mohr
when he was killed and his pretty secre-
tary, Miss Emily O. Burger, was seri-
ously wounded, are Addressed to Brown,
ask for an lmmedlato Interview with him
and have Mrs. Mohr's name as signa-
tures.

ROBBED WHILE SHE PRAYS

Worshipper's Purse Rifled and Re-

turned Another Woman Ac-

cused and Held

Mrs. Mary Connors, 65 years old, 15th
and Cabot streets, who was arrested and
Charged with rifling a woman's purse
while the latter was praying ln a church,
was held under $600 ball for court today
by Magistrate Morris.

According to the police, Mrs. Connors
was In the Church st the Oesu, at 18th
and Stiles streets, when she reached over
and took a purse belonging to Mrs. Mary
Foley, 1804 North 18th street, who was
sitting ln the next pew. Before Mrs. Fo-
ley was aware ot the fact, the police
say, 'Mrs. Connors had shaken the money1
out and returned it.

SUES MAN WHO SHOT HER

Pistol Held "Blanks," but Woman
Was Made Almost Sightless

Unusual testimony was heard at a
hearing today, In the 2d and Christian
streets pollcp station, when Louis Gross-
man, a grocer at 427 Fitzwater street,
was arraigned before Magistrate MacFnr-lan- d,

accused of nearly destroying the
eyesight ot Bertha Simpson, 741 South
6th street. The woman testified that on
August 7 Grossman had asked her into
his store to view his wares. When there
he borrowed a revolver from a friend and
pointed it at her, exclaiming: "Isn't it a
pretty toy!"

"Don't point at me," she said, "it
might be loaded."

"I know It's loaded," he Is alleged to
have said, and pulled the trigger. The
weapon was loaded with blanks, but the
discharge was so close to the woman's
face that the powder burnt her terribly,
destroying one eye and nearly ruining the
other, Magistrate MacFarland held
Grossman under $600 ball for a further
hearing

MAY REMOVE FAIR PRISONER

Requisition for "Belle of Morsemere,"
Accused of Uttering Forgery

JIthel Vanderhoof, the pretty
Morsemere, K. J., girl, who Is heltf In
the county prison on a charge ot obtain-
ing money for a forged check from a
grocery company at Morsemere, probably
will be taken to' Hackensack, N. J the
county seat of Bergen County, for ar-
raignment within a few days. Requisi-
tion for her removal to Hackensack was
issued today by Governor Fielder, ot New
Jersey,

It Is charged In the requisition that the
Vanderhoof girl, who Is known as "The
Belle of Morsemere' wrote the name of
Ethel Von Holies, an agent ot the He.
nago Grocery Company, to a check for
$10. She was arrested here.

Buried Famous Florist Today
Edwin Lonsdale, former president ot

the Society ot American Florists and
widely known author on horticulture,
was burled this afternoon. Funeral serv-
ices' were held at the home of his brother-in-la-

John Burton, at Wyndmoor, Mont-
gomery County. Burial was In Ivy Hill
Cemetery, Mr. Lons(ale, who had a
floral establishment at Wyndmoor, de-
signed and laid out some of the most
beautiful gardens of th? city, Including
those of Otrard College.

Horsetail Thief Sent to Glen .Mills
Samuel Johnson, a negro, 14 years old,

of 3618 Filbert street, was committed to
Glen Mills by Judge MacNellle in the
Juvenile Court today. Johnson admitted
having entered the stables of the Bull's
Head Bazaar about a week- - ago, where
he trimmed the tails of seven horses. He
was arrested while trying to sell the
horsp hair "near ?9th street and Haver-for- d

avenue. Tl)ls was the boy's third
urest for larceny,
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Above is a sample of tho printed treasury notes issued by General
Pelaez, in southern Mexico, until the Carranzistas captured his print-
ing machinery. The resourceful general then wrote out banknotes
on a typewriter, as shown, below The notes were brought to this
country by E. A. Palm, engineer, who arrived here yesterday

on a British steamer.

HE'S FUSSY ABOUT HIS FOOD AND HE
BATHES HIMSELF, THIS BUG

And Yet His and Keeper Thinks He Is a Blood
Relative of the Vampire Insect That

Bit the Baby

A new species of the "Dooleybug," that
gained famo by biting the baby of Harry
S. Dooley, 1837 South 57th street, and by
the cleverness It displayed ln eluding all
traps set to catch It, has made Its appear-
ance ln tho northwestern section of the
city.

Ono of tho species, which has caused
ccn&lderable comment among residents of
that section, has been captured by Rich-
ard Ostertag, and displayed in a glaBS
case ln the window of Mr. Ostertag's
place of business, Ubcr and Norrls
streets.

Tho bug Is six Inches long, and, with
the exception of a narrow band of green
at the base of Its wings. Is reddish-brow- n

In color. The head resembles
that of thi but never Been
"Jersey Devil," that terrorized Jcrscyltes
four years ago. The bug has six legs,
each one twlco ai long as the body.

Three times a day must th "Dooley-
bug" bo ted. Its meal times are as regu-
lar as those of the average human being,
although Its food Is somewhat different.
For breakfast, Ostertag feeds It grass-
hoppers, and by way of a change ln
menu, roaches are substituted for lunch.

BETTER TRAINING FOR

SCHOOLGIRLS NEEDED

Dr. Garber, Acting Superin-
tendent, Favors Improvement

of Teaching

"Our girls should be better prepared.
If the courses In the schools were im-

proved we could do more for the girls ln
preparing them to tako up their work
outside hi a more Intelligent way."

Dr. John P. Garber, acting
of Schools, thus mado an urgent ap-

peal to the Rotary Club at Its luncheon
In the Adelphla Hotel today. He asked
for between the manufac-
turers and the School Board, so that the
girls would be able to continue their
studies when working. Mr. Garber urged
time schedules wherein the girl workers
could find time to study.

"The working girls ln this city are be-

coming a problem," he said. "There are
moro than 11,000 girls working ln fac-

tories and machine shops here, and I

that If the time schedules were Im-

proved so that they could study a little,
conditions would Improve. We also need
more training In the schools for girls so
that when they graduate they will not
be totally unprepared to enter business.
Not so many girls would then have to
accept positions In factories."

SUITOR GONE WITH $100

Breach of Promise Alleged Against
Married Man by Widow He

Agreed to Wed

The fact that he had a wife living and
two children did not deter Isadore Den-enbu-

from proposing to Mrs. Hoslo
Doupalof, a widow with two children.
The woman said Denenburg obtained a
marriage license In Camden after being
accepted by her, but some difference of
religious views caused a delay. They
lived together pending a settlement ot
tho matter until Denenburg disappeared
with MOO bolonglng to the woman.

Today Mrs. Doupalof brought suit to
recover tlO.OOO damages for breach of
promise In Court of Common Pleas No. 4.

Judge Flnletter allowed a capias for the
man's arrest

Many Wed in Elkton
BLKTON, Md Sept, 8. The couples

married In Elkton were: Sanford It. Hag-gert- y

and Sarah Nicholson, Thomas V
Downing and Ella George, William
Maahs and Mary E. Kelley, and Gennett
Norton Ttyne and Frances Sheets, all of
Philadelphia, George It. Souden and
Eleanor Curry, Shamokln; Charles L,. Fry
and Margaret Hohenadel, Columbia; John
C. pundore and Leora M Heffelflnger,
needing; John Burns and Agnes Markey,
Modcna, Sherman L. Row and Elizabeth
A Moyer, Selln's Grove, Pa.; Oscar E,
Fraley, Jr., and Margaret O. Rosslcker,
Atlantic City; Burrls S, Daniels and Mar-
garet V. Ahem, and Wallace F, MacRae
and Ellen I Wears, Camden, N, J.;
I.ewik II. Long and Margaret E Bonnett.
Baltimore, Md , and Archie C Allaire and
Graco M, Allglre, Westminster, Md.

ATTENTION!
Shippers to California and Pacific Coast Points

Steamship Eureka Sails September 15

Dktct from FMUtklpMa to iTaBt San Pedro (port pf Lo Angtlei),
San Fraackco an4 Portland.
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Grasshoppers are the main offering for
dinner.

In eating, the insect has a style all its
own. It will grasp a defenseless grass-
hopper between Its two front legs, and
proceed to chew Its head off: then the
body follows, and the wings and the legs
ere cast nsldu.

Not only ln eating Is the Insect differ-
ent front any other ever seen In this
section, but It has several other char-
acteristics that seem to place It In a class
of Its own. Most bugs, according to a
reliable authority In "bugology," are not
particular whon it comes to bathing.
But not so Mr. Dooleybug. After each
meal ho washes himself first his face
and then tho rest of his person. Tho
method employed Is the same as that ln
vogue In feline circles.

Ostertag will communlcato with Dooley
today In an effort to determine If the bug
Is really In any way related to the strange
Insect, the arrival of which Dooley re-
ported a week ago. At the time, he said
that It lit upon his baby and sucked the
blood from it. Becnuse of this, ho said,
tho child's health was affected, and he
was compelled to send the baby.away In
order to escape tho ravages of tho insect.

TONS OF DIRT FALL

ON THREE WORKMEN

Wooden Supports Give Way and
and Laborers Are Plunged

Into Excavation

Three workmen employed ln excavating
for the Bulletin Building annex on Fil-

bert street, near Juniper, were burled un-

der several tons of dirt today when the
wooden supports gave way under tho
sidewalk, dropping the dirt 30 feet to the
bottom of the excavation.

Hundreds of people from nearby office
windows watched a big steam shovel and
a gang of workmen dig out the men ln
less than 10 minutes.
To were unconscious when found nnd

taken to the Hanhnemann Hospital suf-
fering from cuts and bruises and internal
Injuries. They are Nicholas Salagal, 613

South Clarion street, and Benjamin Pri-va-

of 706 South 8th street. The other
man, Leo Lemon, of UU South Ban-
croft street, received first aid treatment
and went back to work.

The men were employed by Peoples'
Brothers-- , who are making the excavation
tor the building. It Is believed that the
pressure from the street was too great
for the wooden supports, which caused
them to give way.

Hundreds of persons gathered after the
accident, and the Reserves were com-pel- le

to rope off the street to prevent a
further cave-I-
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MINE WORKERS

MEET TO MAKE

Recognition of Union Will
Be Chief Item in Ex-

tensive Program

WANT EIGHT-HOU- R DAY

WILKES-BARn- Ta., Sept.
from local unions of the anthracite

field, with the district officers and om-
ciais of the International organization of
the United Mine Workers of Amer'ta,
nro here and have settled down to formu-
late carefully their demands for n new
working ngrcement with the nnthrae'le
operators.

John P. White, International president:
William Green, formerly the national
stntlstlcan and now treasurer of the or-
ganization, nnd leading field workers ot
the mine workers, will aid n committee
selected by tho convention to form a set
of demands which the convention will
adopt.

While there Is general peace talk among
the officials of the unions, and although
tho operators have been recently urging
peace In the ranks, It Is certain that the
miners will stand behind their demind
for complete recognition of the union,
which will assure permanently tho life of
the organization and which will forco
every man In nnd about the mines Into
membership of the mine workers.

It Is generally admitted that there will
be a large set of demands, but the chief
Item will bo the demand for recognition.
An eight-ho- day will bo another big
demand.

Next In Importance will be a more sat-
isfactory way of adjusting grievances be-

tween miners and employers than through
the board ot conciliation, which was es-

tablished by tho Anthracite Strike
In 1902. A wage Increase of 20

per cent, will be another Important de-
mand, and after this will come demands
of minor Importance.

WIFE SENTENCES HER HUBBY

Accepts Court's Invitation and Sends
Him Up for 30 Days

"I think, Judge, that I will send my
husband down to the county prison for 30

days," said Mrs. Anna Tozer. S3 years
old, 2016 Stlllman street, nfter Magistrate
Morris, sitting at the Mth and Berks
streets police station, had offered to
allow her to sentence Charles Tozer, her
spouse.

It was testified that Tozer had threat-
ened his wife last night and then beaten
her. When testimony had ended Magi-
strate Morris called Mrs. Tozer to the rail

"You can sentenco him." he said. "Any-
thing from a day to 30 lh the county
prison, or from a day to two years In tho
House of Correction." Magistrate Mor-
ris confirmed the sentence, after she had
Imposed It.

BIDS FOR CITY SUPPLIES

Department Receives Proposals for
$100,000 Worth of Fire Apparatus

Bids for $100,000 worth of new Are ap-

paratus were received today and sched-
uled by the Department of Supplies The
bids opened wero for groceries, meats.
Hour, egttables, shoes, milk, clothing
and beading. One hundred and fifty-eig- ht

thousand dollars has been appropriated
for this purpose.

Bids wero also received for water pipe,
for which $50,000" Is available. Other Items
in the schedule bring the total value of
material, for which estimates were re-

ceived, to the sum of $327,000.
The several hundred estimates sub-

mitted will be scheduled and contracts
will bo awarded ln the near future.

Polk Confers With Lansing
WASHINGTON, Sept. 8. Frank L.

Polk, former New York corporation coun-
sel, recently appointed State Department
Counselor, arrived here today to confer
with Secretary Lansing. He probably will
bo sworn In next week. k
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person has little
recard for his eyea and
la willing to take the

chance of having hla virion
eerloualy Impaired perhaps
lost altogether he can buy
giaeaea for aa little aa ten
cents a pair.

It standi to reason that tha
otters nf IS stasias for a dollar
and almllur nonsensical and
misleading propositions are not
baaed on common honesty.

And It stands to reason also
that anyone without a medical
education without the advan-tas- e

of a thorough knowledge
of the human body la not

I competent to treat organs so
delicate and so Important as
the human eye.

Let other people take the
chances. When you auspect
that your eyea need attention,
go to an Oculist a physician

for treatment.
And It he ordera glasses for

you, see to It that his pre-
scription is filled by an opti-
cian who la thoroughly cap-
able of making and fitting
glasses In exact accordance
with the Ocullst'a prescription.

Prescription Opticians

6, 8 & 10 South 15th St.
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NEGROES TO URGE MAYOR
TO STOP "BIRTH OF NATION"

Delegation From Lodges Will Con-

tend It Onuses Disorder
Trotest agalnet production of "The

Birth of a Nation" at the Forrest Thea-
tre wilt be carried to Mayor Blankcnburg
by a committee representing negro or-
ganizations. The committee will ask the
Mayor to use the authority vested In him
by the act of 1913.

Under this act, they contend, the Mayor
Is empowered after receiving written
complaint to exercise the police power
of the city to, prohibit any production
which, If continued, Is likely "to be hurt-
ful to the community at large," nnd
agalnet which there has been public pro-
test.

Tho protestants say that the Injunc-
tion was Issued by Judge Ferguson be-
fore the picture play actually had been
produced here Their argument, they con-
tend, calls upon the Mayor to stop the
plnv for a different reason. Director
Porter ordered the play stopped because
he feared disorder! they ask the Mayor
now to stop It because there has been
disorder.

Among the negro organizations repre-
sented on the committee are the Negro
Masons, the Negro Odd Fellows, the
Negro Knlghta of Pythias nnd the South-
ern League.

A delegation of negroes entered City
Hall estcrday to see Judge Terguson,
but through a mistake In arrangements
did not meet him. It was said today they
wero under misapprehension that a fur-
ther hearing hnd been arranged. While
thev were waiting two negro attorneys.
M. Luther Nicholas and a. Edward Dick-erso- n.

were ln conference with City Solic-
itor Ran.
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Coffee?
Ty Saltido
If Saludo cost you 40c a

pound and it does not
you would call it a fine
coffee after testing it in
the cup.

As a matter of fact
Saludo is a far better coffee
than its price of 29c would
lead you to expect. It's not
n 29c coffee it's a fine sell-
ing coffee at that price.

Our own special blend
the biggest value that

we, as importers, can put
into a coffee. Choicegrowths, fresh roasted
daily by experts, steeljbut.
Saludo gives you a cup of
rare fragrance and body
more good cups to the
pound than many a coffee
that sells for much more.

29c lb.; 4 lbs., $1.12.
For those who desire a

coffee for 5 lbs. for $1.00
we blend our Stanhope
Coffee. A wonderful value
at its price of

22c lb.; 5 lbs. for $1.00.

Caricol Tea
Still 34c lb.

It is only because we were
thorouRhly prepared to weather
a storm in the tea market that
we have been able to keep Cari-
col to its hifjh standard and still
hold its price at

34c lb.; 5 lbs., $1.60

Thos. Martlndale 8c Co.
JOth& Market
Katatillsbrd In I860

Ilell Flionrn Filbert 2S70, Filbert S871
Keystone Itace BOO, It ace col

PRESBYTERIANS CALL PA8TO

Westminster Church Invites
PhiUdelpnlnn

Former

A call has been extended to the Rev,
Dr. Warren It. Ward, of Ohio, to become
pastor of Westminister iTsbyterln
Church, 68th street and Chester avenfee.
If he accepts the call, he wilt succeed
tho Rev, J Marshall Rutherford, who
resigned early In July to go to Waynes-lor- o.

Fa.
Doctor Ward Is well known ln this ctty,

having hnd charge of the summer evan-
gelistic "work of the Presbyterians here
for about 10 years previous to the time
the Rev. Dr. William r. rulton took It
up. Ho Is a Princeton Theological Semi-
nary man, nnd It was while a student In
that Institution that he began evange-
listic work.

THE

Fine Pickings
in

Light-Weig- ht

Overcoats
$10,$12,$15

were up to $25

Alterations at cost.

C, Delay i s dangerous !

You need just such a coat
for Fall!

G. Rubberized Raincoats
and Gabardine Raincoats
at bargains !

Suit Bargains Jt

Here's to the Boys!

CT, The young men,
rather, who in the
pride of their new in-

dependence are mak-
ing ready for Prep
School and College!
These long-trous- er

Junior Special Suits,
Norfolk and sack-co- at

models, are brimful of
the same youth that
courses in their own
veins! $15 and $18.

PERRY&CO.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.

rbateiM

WMi1ITOll,IWliWiW'.llllW1'W1','T''l''''if'1

TENTS t HIRE
ALL SIZES

Water Proofing

BERNARD McCURBY

110 WORTH NINTH STREET

hunting HeJbger
will be one year old on

SEPTEMBER 14th, 1915
To mark fittingly its first birthday, a

BIG ANNIVERSARY NUMBER

will be issued. This special issue will con-
tain a full-pag- e Photogravure Portrait of
your Mayoralty Candidate, together with
other fine photographs of more than usual
interest.

A great new serial will begin in this
special issue

"The Broad Highway"
By Jeffery Farrtol

a good, rollicking story of the days of old.
It is a full-flavor- ed tale of. brave men and
worthy deeds, and as the title indicates, its
action has to do with that broad highway
which bred so many fine old Englishmen.

Remember the story, "The Broad
Highway." Remember the date the
Evening Ledger's Anniversary Day

SEPTEMBER 14th, 1915

n


